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Our siipcrlnlendrnt,' Me'. \V. S. 

(Imil. was presented with ii very 
flnu solid wnliiut live section book 
case anil i-lcel letter flic by the 

employees of tnlK company as a 
remembrance of tlutr pleasant as- 
goclullons with him while in (lie 

employ of tills company. Tin- pro-. 
Dentition \VRS made al noon, De 
cember a. 1929 by Mr. MoiTo.-J to 

which Mr. Gruu replied, accepting 
the gift and thanking the em 
ployees.

Mr. (Inui Is le.ivinm the fir.it of 

the year lo tnkn part interest-In u 
hew company which In helni?   «  
tabltshed til 1520 p.nM Slaimon. Los 
Angeles. The linn name la Morsc- 

tlrnu Tool nnrt M iniilacturtnK comr 
pans'. Ltd. We offer our sincere 

eonprutnliilions nnil wish him every 

success In the future.

 lou course, Hill .McNaranra. did hid 
Hliii-f, anil how. It IH thu first 

thni! that ln> him played thla course 
yol-.ho fllint a t-lxty eight which 
is three under par tor that course. 
His fli-Ht Iwo holes were over par 

which shown that he must have 
Playeil.some mighty fine Kolf Irom 
then on. The course ssems adapt- 
ctl to his style nf play nlncc it lint. 
long; driven anil short pilches which 

IH duck BOUP for Bill.
Thlfl unnin was a sort of brother 

versus In-other because, Sleppy 
played on the opposite team. The 
Santa Mnnlcii team won.

Our present Roll'inif champions 

better wnleh their stroke or else 
Hill will_ eclipse them because his 
same. Is 'improving remarkably and 
wn may not be fur oft In prodiet- 
IIIK him as the coming California 

cTmmpion.

In a Icujm match played between 
(he -Lorif? Beach 'Municipal Clolt 

tciu.ii .and the Santa Monica Muni- 
cipa.1 f!ok team on the Kama Mon-I

Let us remind you of the dinner 

dancu thnl is being held for em 
ployees in the Odd Kcllows hall at

Lomlta- on Saturday cvcnlnsr, De 
cember 7th. Hherr will be plenty 

of muttte to make you peppy and 
there will be oVstorn that will hit 
the spot.x Also, for those who do 
not dance tn"crc-"wlll l>e card Bumcs 
and some professional entertain 

meiit. Don't "forKCt the dale.

AH UHiinl there was a s'ronn 
itRKreKnlton of Doheny StonelU-s nt 
the championship name between tho 
Mississippi and the Tennessee bat 
tleships for the fleet title. It was 
u very hard fought name, In fact 
McHrldc of the Mississippi almost 
lost hlf) football pants In a bard 
line plunge. They fastened his 

trousers with adhesive tapn and 

continued the Rame. As you know, 
the score, was nothing: to nothing 
and there must have been twelve 

thousand folks In attendance. Ed 
die Ntandlfdv IH an old shipmate of 
Oil, one of the star players on tho 
Mississippi, 'so we. were privileged* 

characters at the game, getting 
choice, seats. Hnm'o Zanon entered 

tin: stands with us bill we lost him 
in" the shuffle some place.

Maddux Air lln 
to sec Kenneth

We or 
ve hut

tine offer which 
more money but

cans not only 
omotlon.

Mr. Klnxc of the accounting de 
partment is back at his usual du 
ties following a tonsil operation. 
We are happy to have him back on 
the job.

Ed Wllklnson, our field repair 
man. .was pent by airplane to Ket- 
tlcman Hills for a special Job for 
the- Htundurd OH. This company 
seems to be taking advantage of 
the aeroplane method of transport - 
Ing both men rind material which 
means that wo oin give better ser 
vice. .

Mr. lllrd in back on tho job fol 

lowing Home linic spent off due to 
he serious illness ot his wife. She 
iUffered a severe paralytic stroke 

but Is now on the mend and Im 
proving rapidly.

Kenneth Catos, night electrician 
Is leaving shortly since he. luut re- 

:clved a very fine offer from the

Nelson "Nicholas came lo win 

following Thanksgiving with h 
hair done up In a beautiful murci 
Nick must have stepped out for tl

liolldny.
vilhMicky HucfH presented v 

a jar of vory fine pickled onion: 

for Thanksgiving. Wo want to 
thank Micky ngaln and also his 
 wife because fihe was the one that 
put them up and gave them that 

delicious flavor. In fact wo nte 
so many onions on Thanksgiving 
that we had to stay indoon* for 

the balance of the, day for fear 
that someone would think that we 
we're an onion patch out for a 

stroll.

Jack Owens Is besoming: unite 
collegiate since he Is now sportlnK 
a pair of horn-rimmed glasses and 
a leather coat. Looks more like, a 
campus kid than a yard foreman.

lie western gilder meet hold at 
Hollywood Illvlera was well 

attended 1)y employees. To give 
their names would sound like a 

adlng of the pay roll, so wo will 

omit mention.

NATIONAL SUPP-LIES
SOME WISE SOME OTHERWISE

YOUIIK Arl llodifc- Is carrylni; 
around » lame shcmliler, Just too 
much To;-r.inre "all-star" foovball. 

Art say:i he's covisr to try an;l be 
content d with wr(i<llln» which t ln 
not so ''-enuous. At least, when 

wre.Htr.aK, i'.   Inis a, clmnce to give 

up.

discovered she I-.IIM be«p thrown 
i loss of u couple of pounds 

Inn 1'ie past week.

Saturday, poor old Charlie Clurlt 
WUH thrown fur another loss foiled 

to determine Just how much. How 

ever, we. do, know he always has 
many "Inkers." So' wlien the hut 

comes nrotind, be merciful!

Hilly Jost 
B. Linderma

of Sun I'rdro and If. 
n enjoyed a sncccss- 
iiuall hunt ut the -lost 
> Ridge Rout-.

fora Lewis say 
\\lnn you lose on 
Krcd CrorRo says, "

"why worry 
i football bet.' 
vhy pay?"

"Big" Kd Helnzman has ulven 

himself up,.no hf\a Lloyd (Hklnri"y>- 

Hill. The only way either can win 

a bet Is bet with each other. So 
last Saturday HIM won from Ed. 
Thla being more than the bl£ boy 

could stand, dropped the sponge in
i "Sklnny's" mouth and hollered
j "quits!"

Realty Company 
.Opens Office Here

Mrs. M. Louise Lynch, who ha« 

luren an employe of tho Mercantile 

Investment Company, 1047 Ho. 

Grand avenue, IJOB Angeles, for the 

past' year, has been placed Ip 
charfie of tho company's Torranc? 

office recently opened' in the old 
Chamber of Commerce rooms, .1201 
El I'rado. Mrs. Lynch will operate 

In Redondo, Torrancc, Lomlta, 
Wllmington, San Pedro and LonB 

Beach on. behalf ol her company 

-whlch_l» Interested In the promo 
tion of HSrtirxHllc, the. Industrial 

city of the cast" side.
Mrs. Lynch will have several 

salespeople working, under her. di 
rection. Her office hours will be 

from 9 to -1:30. Her telephone 

number Is 572.

NO RADIO
O N

CAN EQUAL
n ^^^_  -^

Lloyd SVortlmn,' Hill Tot ten. Kd 

:--y. R. Katchcll, Bill Hlgpins, Hn 
old llriggs and others ot our -litc, 
spent ii very pleasant Saturday 
al let-noon." watching the sailors ex 

change "reverse" punts at the har- 
linr. If you don't think they « 

"reverse" ask Brlggs.

Our chief draftsman. Forrest 

YIHIIIK has had his teeth cleaned, 

blessed be to one bad tooth and a 
recommendation of Dr. K. Bishop. 
Forrest looks well alter having 

successfully passed   the complica 

tion period

Tom Whlsler says he hates to 
admit if it Is, but it's either old 
Hire or lack of experience, but 

when he KOCS out lo elms.- his 
"Kolf" on Sunday mornings, he's 

all in for at least two days. Sug 
gestions: 1st. ,-J/lny . the "urtiik- 
awav" earlv Saturday niKhL 2nd.

; .na olf"!

-THAT5 ONE THING YOU CAN BE 
JJURE'OF WHEN YOU BUY AM

ATWATER KENT
SCREEN €RID RADIO

ATWATER KENT CAN OFFER 

SO MUCH RADIO PER DOLLAR

The SMost SMarvelous Christmas (jift!

.-••••-•• vJlVE the radio that revolutionized 

the industry . . . that is universally recognized as the best money 

can buy.
The radio that has already brought into hundreds of thou 

sands of homes in the past few months a new conception of radio 

entertainment.

Now you can actually buy it for as low as $114 ... a beautiful 

walnut low-boy cabinet model.

You can pay more for a finer cabinet if you wish . . . but you 

cannot buy better radio performance.

In tone, selectivity, distance and power it surpasses everything 

on thS market. There is no hum no set noise . . . just the true 

reproduction of what the microphone hears.

Our convenient terms make it easy for you to give th*e best for 

Christinas that's Atwater Kent Screen-Grid radio.

De Bra Radio Co.
ALWAYS THE FIRST WITH THE BEST 

TORRANCE

Pont Avenue ut Cravens Telephone 370-W

Model 199-60C
NOW ONLY

$14850
[lets tub«»]

Johnny Walker. eiiKlnyerini: de 

partment. must be KcttYftg. ..pretty 

serious. He,'s' seoutlnK around tall-. 
ing- 1» -washing.,- "Nice" trade to 

know Johnny.

Scott Ludlow "looms" ready 

takers. Only girls need apply. 
"Al" Wilt, office manager, 
himself occupies room No. 1.

poisoning. "Al" 'looks all OK now. 

\\V1I boy n Southern Meth- 
UhrlHtuin 7-7 last

RECORDER'S 

COURT

fined $10 
hour in

nded

. Gladys Heutpholer wi 
for driving. -10 miles i 
a 20 mile zone:

I'aul Getz received ; 
fine of $5 for parking In the I'. 

K. riBht-of-way.
Wesley Kose was fined- ?5 for 

turning around in the street on 
ISorder aVcnue.

ilding Permits
It. I'yfe, 1723 Grumerey avenue, 

WOO Kuraue.
KloaUtono I'roducls cunipnny, 

\Valterlu. ?I500 sheet iron building.
James T. 13rudy, 1108 Elm, ?200 

addition lo house.
A. Her/.OB, 2317 Bonoma avenue 

$351)0 six-room stucco residence and 
$250 Kiirase.

A. Wilson, 1118 Engracia, J6200 

seven-room stucco residence and 

5200 suniise.
TnUil amount of permits Issued 

in November. ?32,«SO.OO.

Musical Plate 
to Be Exhibited 
at Church Meeting

On Wednesday, December 11 ut 2 
o'clock the Methoolst church will 
give u special missionary program. 
Mrs. CleoiKe M. King, president of 

the LOUR Beach distrtct, will bu 
here and exhibit a musical plutu 
ttiut she brought from Switzerlund. 

A siKctul miiHlcul prugrum will also 
bii tdvcn. All incmliers of the 

ehurirh and friends aru Invited to 
attend.

Butterfield Child
Bitten by Dog

'srur 'D. Liiittcrfleld, 2JI2G 'Los 

Cutlonu street, \Valterlu. reported 
to thu local police that a dos bc- 

liuiBinit to Joe Lopt-is had bitten 

onu of thu Uuttcviiuld childruM.
he doi; lu being hulU by uuthorl- 

ioi 14 days, and will then bu 
killed.

(Triple City Lodge 
I Chooses 1930 Officers

Al .the hl-uimuul election hold 

Tuesday eveiiins by Triple Clly 
Ixjdjje No. 3M, 1. U. U. K. the 

lollowliiK oll'tcunt wuru chusuu:
I,. M; I'olloi-k. Noble timiid: Wultw

II. Myrlck. vke-ijiimd; Wllllaiu 
Sliiiiib. rccoidliiK secretary. Curl J. 
! '. UO.SH, rinunrliil secretary; Krcd 

Uolcu. treuMircr: and II. It. i;,.ud- 
rich, tniiiiM'.

KollowliiK Hi. biisini-ss .si'H»l>i:i an

'•,\, 1; ll,jnl . I.MU flluHlUT, [iri:|J!llod

by Alex .Mucl'hall, was Hurvud.

W. K. Slivlhart of lOshuliiiuii av- 

MiUc u uullding bumu'tinu huuuo 
uiul corrulH. prvparaiury lo i.utur- 

Uis tUc- chlcUun lalbint; Ijuslia-ab ou 

l luriju bculc.

Your Nearest Store 
1407 Sartori Ave. .. 
1929 Carson St,

PRICES EFFECTIVE UP TO AND INCL. SAT. DEC. 7

per bar

GLOREAl 
FLOUR

93c

BOYS! GIRLS! Special Combination

and a

Both- for..' .............. 39c

"BEST FOODS WEEK"

Indorsed and featured at special prices at all Mac- 

Marr Stores. Following "Best Foods" Products.

NUCOA....... ........ 21bs.45c
THOUSAND ISLAND 

DRESSING  

3y2-oz. jar ......... lOc
V2-pt. jar ....... 21c
Pint jar 39c

GOLD MEDAL 
MAYONNAISE

3V2-oz. jar ......... lOc
V2-pt. jar , 21c 
Pint jar ............ 39c

ACE HIGH
I can

41c

COFFEE
2 Ib. can 

79c
Compares equally with the very best-flavor-sealed 

- _ vacuum packed.

MacMARR MEAT MARKETS
A BALANCED DIET"

Following prices effective at all MacMarr owned and

operated Meat Markets. Friday and Saturday,
December G and 7.

WILSON'S CERTIFIED HAM.........27V&C Ib.

Wil.son'.'l Laurel Lard. 100%

^.E. ..:__.__ 30C

!Cr.r.Ul '!''...... 49c
26c 
26c

New Suuer Kraut,
3 ib». .....................: ...

OCT *, '
ZDC

Wilson's Certified Sliced l!a-

14. ll. ......... J.....:..........

1'ork Suuaugc.

Wilson's Advui: 
Ing. i. 25c
BEEF LIVER ) Ib. 25c

U. S. Government Inspected

MACMARR Fruits and Vegetables
1407 SARTORI 

Priqes Effective Friday and Saturday, Dec, 6%nd 7

POTATOES, fancy Em-banks," 8 Ibs. 25c 

BANANAS, fancy, 4 Ibs. 23c 

SWEET POTATOES, 6 Ibs. 25c 
BROWN ONIONS, 4 Ibs. 
CAULIFLOWER, per head i2c


